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CSPelationship between white cell count, neuropsychologic
utcome, and microemboli in 161 patients undergoing
oronary artery bypass surgery
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358 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardbjective: Neuropsychologic impairment remains a problem after coronary artery
ypass grafting. Relatively few studies have examined the potential role of the
erioperative inflammatory response. This study aimed to determine whether there
as any association between perioperative white cell count, microemboli, and cognitive
erformance after surgical intervention.
ethods: White cell count and differential were prospectively measured periopera-
ively in 161 patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting. A neuropsycho-
ogic test battery (9 tests) was administered preoperatively and 6 to 8 weeks
ostoperatively in all 161 patients. Cerebral microemboli during cardiopulmonary
ypass were also recorded by means of a transcranial Doppler scan of the right
iddle cerebral artery.
esults: There was no correlation between microemboli and white cell counts at any
ime point. There were weak but significant inverse correlations between both
reoperative (r  0.19, P  .02) and postoperative (r  0.21, P  .01) white
ell count and a measure of overall neuropsychologic test performance (total
change score). There was a weak but significant positive correlation between the
eutrophil count 10 minutes after bypass and the intraoperative microemboli count
r  0.23, P  .01).
onclusions: The correlation between white cell count and neuropsychologic out-
ome suggests that an inflammatory response might have a role in determining
ognitive outcome after coronary artery surgery with cardiopulmonary bypass. The
ositive correlation between the microemboli during cardiopulmonary bypass and
he neutrophil count 10 minutes after bypass is compatible with microemboli
ontributing to the inflammatory response. The patients’ preoperative inflammatory
tatus might also be predictive of the response to surgical intervention.
iffuse cerebral injury as reflected in cognitive dysfunction remains an
important issue associated with coronary artery bypass grafting (CAB
When defined by a reduction in neuropsychologic (NP) test performance, it
ffects approximately 20% to 40% of patients followed up 2 to 3 months after
urgical intervention.1 The cause of cerebral injury is probably multifacto
nvolving reduced cerebral perfusion, inflammatory responses to surgical interven-
ion, and cerebral microembolism, as detected by means of transcranial Doppler
TCD) scanning. The potential role of microemboli has received the greatest
ttention, although the relationship between microemboli and NP outcome is com-
lex. Pugsley and colleagues2 found a correlation between the number of mi
mboli recorded during surgical intervention and the incidence of postoperative NP
eficits. Clark and associates3 subsequently also found that patients with the hig
icroemboli counts had the worst NP outcome. A study by Neville and cowo4owever, found that more microemboli occur during valve surgery than during
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PABG but without the predicted difference in cognitive
utcome. Besides the differential effect of emboli in differ-
nt parts of the brain and difficulties in determining emboli
omposition, it is likely that factors other than microemboli
re important in determining cognitive outcome.
Although the inflammatory response to CABG surgery
as been extensively studied and documented,5 there has
een relatively little study of the effect of this response on
P outcome, certainly when compared with the study of
icroembolism. A relationship between the inflammatory
esponse and NP outcome was proposed by Smith5 n 1996,
ut to our knowledge, the one study thus far to specifically
nvestigate this link found no correlation among a range of
nflammatory markers.6 It has, however, been found th
hen heparin-coated bypass circuits are used, there is a
eduction in the level of cytokines detectable and also an
mproved cognitive outcome.7 This finding supports th
riginal hypothesis by Smith.5 Additionally, a recent stud
y Matthew and colleagues8 found that patients with a lo
reoperative anti-endotoxin core antibody level were more
ikely to experience postoperative cognitive dysfunction.
he same group has also shown that the use of statin therapy
as no effect on either inflammatory response to surgical
ntervention or cognitive outcome.9 A high white cell cou
WCC) preoperatively and immediately postoperatively pre-
icted a higher risk for stroke in patients undergoing CABG
r valve surgery.10
This study presents a post-hoc analysis that investigates
hether the perioperative WCC or neutrophil count corre-
ated with the number of intraoperative cerebral microem-
oli and with NP outcome.
aterials and Methods
ne hundred ninety-eight patients were recruited for a trial
nvestigating the effect of a leukocyte-depleting filter on NP
utcome. Patients were prospectively randomized to receive
 leukocyte-depleting filter or one of 2 control filters.11 The 3
pecific filters used were leukocyte-depleting Leukoguard-6
Pall Biomedical, Portsmouth, United Kingdom), Avecor Affinity
Medtronic, Bedford, United Kingdom), and AV-6 (Pall Biomed-
cal). The Leukoguard-6 has a 40-m screen and a nonwoven
olyester mesh downstream from this, which traps leukocytes. The
ther 2 filters are standard 40-m-screen filters. The filters were
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ANOVA analysis of variance
CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting
CPB  cardiopulmonary bypass
NP  neuropsychologic
TCD  transcranial Doppler
WCC  white cell countlaced in the arterial line of the cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) a
The Journal of Thoracicircuit and were used throughout bypass. As previously reporte11
he filters did not have a significant effect on NP outcome or WCC.
Patients scheduled for elective coronary artery bypass surgery
n the department of cardiothoracic surgery at The Middlesex
ospital (University College London Hospitals NHS Trust) were
nvited to participate. We recruited patients of all 6 consultants
rom the elective waiting list and inpatients awaiting urgent sur-
ical intervention. Prior approval was obtained from the hospital
thics committee, and all patients provided written informed con-
ent before participation.
Patients older than 80 years or having redo procedures were
xcluded, as were any with a history of transient ischemic attacks
r strokes or those with a cardiac arrest in the preceding month. All
atients with carotid bruits were excluded. Patients with insulin-
ependent diabetes mellitus, preoperative renal failure (defined as
reatinine value 150 mmol/L), or a preoperative leukocyte count
utside the normal range of 3 to 11  106/mm3 were excluded.
urgical and Anesthetic Technique
nesthesia, surgical technique, CPB, control of blood pressure and
erfusion pressure, control of pH, and PaCO2 all followed a set
rotocol.
Premedication consisted of morphine (5-10 mg) and hyoscine
0.3-0.4 mg). Diazepam (5-10 mg) or temazepam (10-20 mg) was
iven according to the anesthetist’s preference. Intravenous mida-
olam was used during insertion of peripheral and central cannu-
ae, as necessary. Induction was carried out with midazolam (2-10
g), fentanyl (0.5-2.0 mg), pancuronium, and/or suxamethonium.
aintenance was with nitrous oxide and oxygen and then isoflurane.
All surgeons used the technique of intermittent cross-clamp
brillation for myocardial protection. The CPB technique included
rystalloid prime and nonpulsatile flow with a flat membrane
xygenator at a flow rate of 2.4 L · m2 · min1 at 37°C, reducing
o 1.8 L · m2 · min1 at 32°C. Perfusion pressure was main-
ained between 50 and 70 mm Hg by using phenylephrine and
hentolamine. PaCO2 was maintained at 5.3 kPa (alpha-stat).
Intraoperative TCD was used to record cerebral blood flow
elocity and to monitor microembolic events. Records were taken
rom the right middle cerebral artery through the temporal window
y using a Nicolet EME Pioneer 4040 system (Überlingen, Ger-
any) and a 2-MHz pulsed-wave transducer secured by a head-
and. Microembolic events were counted throughout CPB.
lood Tests
enous blood ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid samples for full
lood count (hemoglobin, platelets, WCC, and differential) were
aken (1) preoperatively, (2) at cannulation, (3) after 30 minutes of
PB, (4) 10 minutes after coming off CPB, (5) on the first
ostoperative day, and (6) on the second postoperative day.
P Assessments
ne psychologist administered the battery of 9 NP tests. The
ssessments were conducted during the preoperative week, usually
n the day before surgical intervention, and 6 to 8 weeks later
uring a routine follow-up clinic visit. On each occasion, the
atient was tested in the same quiet room. The test battery con-
isted of the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test, Trailmaking A
nd B, Grooved Pegboard (dominant and nondominant hands),
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CSPymbol Digit Replacement Test, Non-verbal Memory, Letter Can-
ellation, and Choice Reaction Time, as previously described12
The NP data in this study were analyzed by means of calcu-
ating each patient’s change in performance on the tests and
umulating this in an overall NP change score.12 Each patient’s
reoperative and postoperative scores were compared to create a
hange score. Each change score was standardized by dividing it
y the standard deviation of the preoperative performance of the
roup as follows: (z  (X2  X1)/SD1, where X1 is the preop-
rative score, X2 is the postoperative score, and SD1 is the
tandard deviation of the preoperative group scores. The standard-
zed or z change scores for individual tests for each individual were
ummed and divided by the number of tests to produce an overall
P change score for each participant. A positive z change score
ndicates an improved performance, and the higher the z change
core, the better the improvement, whereas a negative score indi-
ates deterioration.
tatistical Analysis
he 3 filter groups were collapsed for analysis because there
as no difference in perioperative WCC, neutrophil count, or
P outcome between the groups. Differences in WCCs over time
ere analyzed by using repeated-measures analysis of variance
ANOVA). Correlations between WCC and neutrophil count, the
umber of microemboli, and z change scores were analyzed by
sing Spearman correlation coefficients.
esults
total of 198 patients were recruited into the study. All
atients had serial blood testing, and all patients had pre-
perative NP testing. One hundred sixty-one patients re-
urned for postoperative NP testing (an 84% follow-up rate).
ll findings reported on the relationship between blood
esults and NP change are reported for 161 patients. It was
ABLE 1. Mean perioperative total WCC and Spearman
orrelation coefficients between WCC and numbers of
icroemboli on CPB (n  116)
ime
WCC
( 103/mm3) Spearman correlation
. Preoperative 7.7 (1.9) r  0.2, P  .82
. Pre-CPB (at cannulation) 6.8 (2.1) r  0.03, P  .79
. On CPB (after 30 min) 5.1 (2.3) r  0.17, P  .16
. Post-CPB (10 min) 8.5 (4.7) r  0.16, P  .07
. Postoperative day 1 9.6 (2.7) r  0.07, P  .44
. Postoperative day 2 11.3 (3.3) r  0.08, P  .41
igures are means, with standard deviations in brackets. WCC, White cell
ount; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass.
ABLE 2. Spearman correlation coefficients between WCC
WCC1: Preoperative WCC2: Pre-CPB WCC3: On CP
otal r  0.19, P  .02 r  0.12, P  .15 r  0.05, P CC, White cell count; NP, neuropsychologic; WCC1 through WCC6, times of sa
360 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Junur aim to perform Doppler microemboli assessment on all
atients. However, there was equipment failure for the first
0 patients, and also, some patients did not have an ade-
uate temporal bone window through which the middle
erebral artery could be insonated. One hundred sixteen
atients received TCD microemboli assessment. All find-
ngs in relation to microemboli are reported for this group.
otal WCC
s shown in Table 1, there was a characteristic decrea
otal WCC during CPB. This was then followed by a post-
perative increase. Both the increase and decrease were sta-
istically significant, as determined with repeated-measures
NOVA.
orrelation of WCC With Microemboli
able 1 also shows that there was no correlation bet
he WCC at any of the selected time points and the intra-
perative microemboli count.
orrelation of WCC With z Change Scores
able 2 shows that there were weak but significant in
orrelations between both preoperative and postoperative
CCs and total z change scores, as well as the z change
cores for the individual tests.
eutrophil Count
he pattern of a decrease and then increase in total WCC is
ainly attributable to the similar decrease and increase in
eutrophil count (Table 3). Both the increase and decr
ere statistically significant by using ANOVA.
overall NP change scores (z score; n  161)
WCC4: Post-CPB WCC5: Day 1 WCC6: Day 2
r  0.21, P  .01 r  0.15, P  .28 r  0.06, P  .18
ABLE 3. Mean perioperative neutrophil count and Spear-
an correlation coefficients between neutrophil count and




(SD;  103/mm3) Spearman correlation
. Preoperative 4.7 (1.4) r  0.08, P  .31
. Pre-CPB (at cannulation) 4.2 (3.6) r  0.10, P  .29
. On CPB (after 30 min) 2.8 (1.5) r  0.13, P  .16
. Post-CPB (10 min) 6.1 (2.9) r  0.23, P  .01
. Postoperative day 1 7.9 (2.4) r  0.01, P  .89
. Postoperative day 2 9.0 (2.9) r  0.05, P  .61
igures are means, with standard deviations in brackets. CPB, Cardiopul-
onary bypass.and
B
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Porrelation of Neutrophil Count With Number of
icroemboli Recorded
able 3 also shows that there was a weak but signi
orrelation between the neutrophil count 10 minutes after
PB and the intraoperative microemboli count.
orrelation of Neutrophil Count With NP
Change Scores
able 4 shows that there were weak but significant in
orrelations between the neutrophil count at 10 minutes and
otal Z change scores.
orrelation of Microemboli Count With NP
Change Scores
s had been previously reported,11 there was no correlatio
ound between microemboli count and NP change score
r  0.06, P  .57).
ffect of Smoking on WCC
here was no statistically significant difference between
moking, nonsmoking, and exsmoking groups except pre-
peratively, when there was a difference between smokers
nd nonsmokers (smokers  9.0  103/mm3, nonsmok-
rs  7.6  103/mm3 [P  .01], as shown in Figure 1)
iscussion
revious studies of cardiac surgical patients have found a
orrelation between WCC and both neurologic outcom10
nd mortality.13 However, as far as we are aware, this i
rst study to examine the link between WCC and NP out-
ome. There are 2 separate findings of the present study to
e discussed. The first finding is that a higher preoperative
CC predicted a worse NP outcome. This was a weak (r 
0.19) but significant (P  .02) correlation. By using a
edian split of the WCC, those with a higher WCC had a
ignificantly worse NP outcome. The second finding is that
ntraoperative neutrophil count correlates with intraopera-
ive microemboli count and postoperative NP outcome.
ntraoperative WCC correlates with postoperative NP out-
ome. There was positive correlation between the intraop-
rative microemboli count and neutrophil count 10 minutes
fter bypass. Both the WCC and neutrophil count 10 min-
tes after bypass correlated with postoperative NP outcome,
ith higher counts predicting worse outcome.
The higher preoperative WCC predicting a worse NP
utcome in the present study is in accordance with previous
ABLE 4. Spearman correlation coefficients between neut
N1: Preoperative N2: Pre-CPB N3: On CPB
otal r  0.12, P  .15 r  0.03, P  .73 r  0.03, P 
P, Neuropsychologic; N1 through N6, times of sampling as per Table 1; ndings that WCC is a marker of ischemic heart disease and s
The Journal of Thoracict
troke.14,15 Grau and coworkers15 studied the 18,558 pa-
ients in the clopidogrel versus aspirin in patients at risk of
schemic events (CAPRIE) study and found that leukocyte
ounts independently predicted ischemic stroke, myocardial
nfarction, and vascular death. Albert and colleagues10 pro-
pectively collected data from 7483 patients undergoing
ABG, valve surgery, or both. They found that WCC was
ignificantly higher before surgical intervention and imme-
iately after surgical intervention in the 125 patients who
ad strokes. The degree of WCC count increase also had an
ffect on the clinical outcome from stroke, being worse the
igher the WCC. Dacey and colleagues,13 in a prospectiv
tudy of 11,270 patients undergoing CABG, found that an
ncreasing preoperative WCC was linearly associated with
ignificantly increased mortality and preoperative stroke. In
atients with a preoperative WCC of less than 6  103/
m3, the stroke rate was 1.2%, increasing to a rate of
n patients with a WCC of greater than 12  103/mm3 (P 
003). The present study has shown that an increased pre-
perative WCC also predicts worse NP outcome. This
igure 1. Perioperative white cell count for smokers versus non-
il count and overall NP change scores (z score; n  161)
N4: Post-CPB N5: Day 1 N6: Day 2
r  0.18, P  .04 r  0.12, P  .15 r  0.03, P  .70
cardiopulmonary bypass.roph
.75mokers versus exsmokers. CPB, Cardiopulmonary bypass.
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CSPight be because those patients with a high WCC are at
greater risk of a perioperative vascular ischemic event.
mokers are known to have an associated leukocytosis, and
igure 1 shows that smokers in the present study did h
igher preoperative WCC than nonsmokers. However, a
igh WCC has been shown to be a marker of atherosclero-
is, even in nonsmokers,16 and therefore the effect might 
ndependent of smoking status.
It has been previously shown17 that WCC is correlate
ith the thickness of aortic arch atherosclerotic plaques.
his correlation was found after adjusting for other athero-
clerosis risk factors, including smoking. It is therefore
ossible that those with higher WCCs produce more micro-
mboli from atherosclerotic aortas, thus leading to worse
P outcome. However, in the present study neither preop-
rative WCC nor neutrophil count correlated with the 
en of intraoperative microemboli.
Only some previous studies have found a relationship
etween WCC or more specific inflammatory markers and
P outcome. Westaby and coworkers6 tudied 100 patient
ndergoing CABG and measured a range of inflammatory
ediators, such as interleukin 6, and NP outcome at 5 days
nd 3 months after surgical intervention but were unable to
nd any relationship between the two. They concluded that
nflammatory response has no contribution to cognitive
ecline. However, Westaby and coworkers6 were specifi-
ally measuring mediators that are increased when ther
lood and foreign-surface interaction. The results of 
resent study suggest that inflammation is in some 
nvo lved in the process of surgical intervention–related 
itive decline, although because WCC is such a general
arker of inflammation, it is not possible to infer more
bout the mechanism of the effect. Heyer and associa7
n a randomized controlled trial, showed that the use of
eparin-bonded bypass circuitry resulted in a reduced in-
ammatory response as measured by cytokine release and
n associated improvement in cognitive outcome after sur-
ical intervention. The results of Heyer and associa7
herefore support the findings of the present study and
ontradict the results of Westaby and coworkers.6 The study
y Heyer and associates7 was significant in being inter-
entional, thus suggesting that by actually reducing the in-
ammatory response, this causes a reduced cerebral injury.
nother anti-inflammatory intervention trial, the use of
tatins by Mathew and colleagues,9 failed to result in an
hange in inflammatory response to surgical intervention or
eurocognitive outcome. It can thus be seen that the litera-
ure regarding inflammatory response and NP outcome is
ontradictory. The results of the present study suggest that
he inflammatory response is, in part, contributory to NP
utcome after coronary artery bypass surgery. This lends
upport to the suggestion that the mechanisms involved
arrant further study and that specific anti-inflammatory m
362 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Juna
echanisms might become clinically useful in further re-
ucing the neurocognitive decline that might be associated
ith surgical intervention.
The relationship between the intraoperative WCCs and
eutrophil counts with both intraoperative microemboli counts
nd postoperative NP outcome is harder to explain. It might
ean that an inflammatory process is related to the produc-
ion of microemboli and their effect on brain function.
owever, the previously discussed lack of correlation be-
ween preoperative WCC/neutrophil count and numbers of
icroemboli makes this less likely. It is more likely that
icroemboli cause an inflammatory reaction, with postby-
ass WCCs and neutrophil counts increased in correlation
ith microemboli counts. Microemboli might cause an in-
ammatory reaction when they lodge in the cerebral and
ther vasculature.
It must be stated that although the correlations found in
he present study are statistically significant, the related effects
re small (eg, when a higher preoperative WCC predicts a
orse NP outcome, r  0.19). This means that the WCC
nly accounts for 3.6% of the NP outcome. It is known that
any factors contribute to NP outcome: patient variables,
perative variables, and the methods of NP testing. Increas-
ng age,18 female sex,19,20 atrial fibrillation,21 presence of
he PA2 allele,22 and increased severity of aortic atherosc-
otic disease18,23 are patient factors associated with wo
P outcome. Operative variables, such as acid base balance
nd method of anesthesia, were all standardized in the present
tudy, as was the NP testing method. It is therefore clear that
any factors contribute to NP outcome, and therefore it is
ot surprising that WCC only accounts for a small propor-
ion of the variation in NP outcome found. WCC is a very
onspecific marker of inflammation, and the fact that an
ssociation with NP outcome has been found in the present
tudy indicates its importance.
NP testing is the best currently available way to assess
ognitive function perioperatively. However, time constraints
ean that the testing has to be performed in about 1 hour,
nd the battery of tests used has to be carefully selected to
over several cognitive domains and reduce learning effects.
espite all tests in the present study being performed by the
ame psychologist and conditions being optimized for all
atients, external factors and some random variation in test
erformance might influence NP performance.
In conclusion, the present study has found a correlation
etween WCC and NP outcome after CABG. In contrast to
ome previous studies and in accordance with others, the
resent results suggest that the inflammatory response has a
ole in determining the cognitive effect of cardiac surgery.
he finding of a positive correlation between the number of
icroemboli produced during CPB and the neutrophil count
0 minutes after CPB in the present study might result from




















Whitaker et al Cardiopulmonary Support and Physiologyhis study has also found that the patients’ preoperative
nflammatory status is involved in predicting the cognitive
esults of surgical intervention.
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